BHS Family Update –September 23, 2018
We believe ALL students will graduate prepared for, confident in, and excited about the future they choose.
Keep up with BHS by following us on:
Facebook: BeavertonHigh
Google+: BeavertonHigh
Twitter: @BeavertonHigh
Instagram: @BeavertonHigh
Pinterest: Beaverton High

Beaver Tales Blog
BHS App: download on iTunes or Google

Family Resources:
BHS Homepage
BHS Course Catalog
BHS Counseling
BHS College & Career Center

New to BHS
Connecting with me
If you have a question, concern,
or suggestion it is best to
connect with me directly.
Replying to the BHS_info
address goes to a general
mailbox and not to me. So, give
me a call or drop me an email.
Dr. Anne S. Erwin
Principal
Anne_erwin@beaverton.k12.or.us

503-356-2833

At Beaverton High School we
strive, every day, to be a
community that welcomes,
respects, includes, and
supports every student, staff
member, and family.
September Theme:
WELCOME

Back to School Night is September 26th
5:00-5:45 Resource Fair, 6:00-8:30 classroom visits.
Dining for dollars opportunities that night: Panerra and MOD Pizza

5 Reasons to come to Back to School Night:
• Meet your student’s teachers
• Learn about some of the resources at BHS that support students
• See the newly refurbished gym
• Get excited about the upcoming year
• Walk the hallways that students travel every day
Welcome Assembly We were finally able to get into the gym and celebrate the
start of the school year. The cheer team kicked off the assembly, fall teams
were celebrated, we heard about Beaver Buddies (a chance for BHS students to
partner with special education students, the Rhythm T’s (made up of staff
members) performed, and the rhythm B’s showed how the routine is really
done. Students heard messages from Principal Erwin and ASB President Payton
Major. The two messages called students to rise to some concrete challenges.
ASB President Major
• Step out of your comfort zone
and meet new people
• We are a strong community, we
can support each other
• Try not to judge people by what
you see or have heard about
them
• Share your story and learning
other people’s stories
• When we spread love and a smile
every person has a place at BHS

Principal Erwin
• Community Connects Us: Say hello
to people
• Excellence Inspires Us: Push
yourself, there is something for
every student at BHS, get
connected
• Learning Transforms Us: Think
about, write down how you are
changed at the end of each day—
just for a week
• Tradition Unites Us—celebrate our
school together
Thanks for joining us in these concrete challenges.
Food for families
This week we begin offering food for families every Friday after school. This is
food that is collected from stores and businesses by Urban Gleaners and
delivered to BHS. We will no longer distribute food on Saturdays. Some of this is
prepared food, fresh produce, and bread. Please bring bags if you can. Contact
your student’s counselors for information.
Tissue
We always use donations of tissue. If you can send in a box or two of tissue we
would appreciate being able to provide the boxes to our classrooms.

